SECTION II
PLANNING
A.

PLAN PREPARATION
All construction plans for improvements within land subdivisions shall be prepared
by licensed professionals registered to practice within the State of Tennessee. The
plans shall bear the stamp and signature of the individual responsible for their
preparation.

B.

CONTENT
The information set forth in Section 6-103, Basic Regulations, shall be required
upon each and every plan submitted hereunder. In any instance where special
conditions may warrant, additional data may be required.

C.

SUBMISSION, REVIEW, AND APPROVAL
When the plans are complete, with all required data entered thereon, they shall be
submitted to the Public Works Director for review and comment prior to formal
presentation before the planning commission meeting.
Action by the planning commission may come in the form of unconditional approval
of the plans as submitted, conditional approval, or disapproval. Should the
commission's action come in the form of conditional approval, the applicant may
modify and resubmit the plans to the local government Public Works Director for
further review. Should the local government Public Works Director find that the
conditions established by the commission have been met, he may so certify in
which instance the plans shall be considered approved. Should the commission act
to conditionally approve the plans and no subsequent action is pursued by the
subdivider (or his engineer) for a period of six (6) months following the date on
which action was taken by the planning commission, the plans shall become null and
void and any subsequent action shall require submission of new plans.

D.

ACTION UPON APPROVAL
Once the plans have received approval as set forth above, construction may begin.
Construction must commence within twelve (12) months of approval. If construction
is not completed within the twelve (12) months, the applicant must resubmit the
project to the planning commission for review and approval.
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